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REGIONAL REVIEW
Reaching new heights in the region
?

WELCOME
dr . dennis geor ge
Associate Pr ovost for
Regional Higher Education

M ak e a Gi f t
TODAY!
ONE UNIVERSITY. FOUR CONVENIENT CAMPUSES.

W hat an honor it is for m e to continue my association w ith
the outstanding faculty and staff of our r egional cam puses.
W KU is w idely know n for its hear t, its spir it, and sense of
fam ily. Now her e is this better exem plified than at our
r egional cam puses. The W KU fam ily at each of our cam puses,
Elizabethtow n-For t Knox,
Glasgow , and Ow ensbor o, is
totally dedicated to deliver ing
the highest quality
educational and co-cur r icular
exper iences to all of our
students fr om the tim e they fir st inquir e until they ar e w alking acr oss the stage
at com m encem ent. Student success and custom er ser vice is job one. As you can
see fr om the events and activities descr ibed in this new sletter , our focus is on
m aking the W KU exper ience at a r egional cam pus second to none!

WKU SGA
LISTENING
TOUR

WKU HOMECOMING2015
W KU Regional Cam puses par ticipated in the Hom ecom ing Par ade and sponsor ed
a Hom ecom ing Queen candidate, Abby Ledfor d. Abby is a Social Wor k m ajor at
the W KU Elizabethtow n-For t Knox cam pus. Par ade par ticipants included,
students, staff, faculty, Regional Chancellor s and fam ily m em ber s. Abby r ode in
a r ed, conver tible Cor vette that lead the par ade w alker s along the par ade r oute
follow ed by a Humvee pr ovided by the Kentucky National Guar d, 149th BSB in
Bow ling Gr een, another r ed Cor vette and our thr ee cam pus vehicles. It w as a
festive exper ience for all!
In Novem ber , the W KU Student
Gover nm ent Association (SGA)
conducted a listening tour and
visited all thr ee cam puses
including the location at For t
Knox. SGA w or ked to acquir e a
better under standing of
student?s needs and w ants at
the r egional cam puses.

w ku.edu/r egionalcam puses

ENROLLMENT UPDATE
dr . br ad kissel l
Dir ector of Adult &
Regional Cam puses Enr ollm ent
As m ost enr ollm ent officer s w ould agr ee, I believe that ever y
em ployee, no m atter his or her position at W KU, is char ged, to
som e degr ee, w ith gr ow ing enr ollm ent. Yes, ther e ar e
individuals w hose jobs ar e focused on enr ollm ent such as our
r egional cam pus student r ecr uiter s, academ ic advisor s, and
financial aid counselor s. But, ther e ar e other individuals
w hose r esponsibilities also have an im pact on enr ollm ent.
Individuals such as those w ho keep our r egional cam puses
safe, clean, and beautiful; staff w ho gr eet people w ith
kindness, deliver excellent
custom er ser vice, and help
m aintain their cam puses?day-to-day oper ations; and faculty w hose positive
inter action w ith students encour ages them to per sist and finish their
degr ees. Over the last sever al m onths, I have w itnessed m any of these
expr essions of excellent custom er ser vice to our pr ospective and cur r ent
students. I am deeply appr eciative of our r egional cam puses?faculty and
staff as they have dedicated their tim e and ener gy to helping individuals, in
their com m unities, star t and finish their degr ees. W hile it is ver y im por tant
to say thanks to the w onder ful faculty and staff at the r egional cam puses for
their positive im pact on enr ollm ent, I cannot and should not, how ever ,
for get that other people and offices on the Bow ling Gr een cam pus also
suppor t enr ollm ent activities of our r egional cam puses. For exam ple, ther e
ar e a num ber of academ ic depar tm ents that pr ovide quality degr ee
pr ogr am s at the r egional cam puses that allow these sites to m eet the
educational needs of their com m unities. In addition, W KU adm inistr ative
In Decem ber , the adult and
offices such as the Office of Adm issions and the Gr aduate School w or k har d
r egional cam puses' enr ollm ent
to pr ocess applications in a tim ely m anner. The Tr ansfer Center pr ovides a
team s par ticipated in a str ategic
gr eat deal of suppor t for the r egional cam puses?Joint Adm issions and
enr ollm ent m anagem ent and
tr ansfer students. M ilitar y Student Ser vices not only r ecr uits new students
m ar keting (SEM M ) planning
but also pr ovides excellent student suppor t to m any of our m ilitar y students
and tr aining day. The team
at our r egional cam puses. DELO pr ovides excellent suppor t to W KU?s
discussed str ategies to incr ease
Distance Lear ning students, m any of w hom ar e w ithin the ser vice ar ea of
new and r etur ning student
our r egional cam puses. And, W KU offices such as the Bur sar , Financial Aid,
enr ollm ent for adults and at the
Registr ar , Infor m ation Technology, and so m any other s ar e ver y involved
r egional cam puses. Sever al
w ith helping new and r etur ning r egional cam pus students enr oll and
W KU's leader s joined the team
succeed. To ever yone, I w ant to say a hear t-felt thank you and I look for w ar d
for lunch and a br ief
to our continued par tner ships as w e w or k together to gr ow our r egional
pr esentation.
cam puses?enr ollm ent.

SEMM PLANNING
& TRAINING

W KU Ow ensbor o: 270.684.9797
w ku.edu/ow ensbor o

CHAT WITH THE CHANCELLOR
dr . gene t ice
W KU Ow ensbor o
Regional Chancellor
For m any, the new year m ar ks the beginning of new r esolutions
and goals. For the W KU Ow ensbor o com m unity, the new year is
a continuation of str iving to fur ther em body standar ds w e set
for our selves m any sem ester s ago. W KU Ow ensbor o places a
str ong em phasis on consistently developing a cohesive team to
ser ve our student population. Our staff spent over a year
defining w ho w e ar e, how w e behave and w ill succeed, our
pur pose in the com m unity, and our goals for the cam pus. We
exist to em pow er individuals to tr ansfor m their lives thr ough
education, w ith a pur pose to pr ovide public, upper division
under gr aduate and gr aduate
education in our r egion. We encour age a w or k/life balance in our cultur e,
em phasize a student-fir st style of ser vice, contr ibute to self-r eliance by using the
Teach to Fish m odel, em body the w isdom of ?The Spir it M akes the M aster ? in all
w e do and say, and em br ace innovative solutions by being tr end setter s w ith our
entr epr eneur ial and can-do m indset. We w ill succeed by differ entiating
our selves by pr oviding exceptional, per sonalized and custom ized student
ser vices, and offer ing degr ee pr ogr am s m atched to the cur r ent local job m ar ket.
These pr inciples ar e all dr iven by our over ar ching goals of gr ow ing enr ollm ent
and seeing our students succeed. As w e m ove for w ar d in 2016, w e w ill str ive to
continue to em body these ideals and contr ibute to the successful exper ience of
our students. We eager ly anticipate being w ith our gr aduates as they celebr ate
the com pletion of their degr ees at W KU Ow ensbor o?s sixth com m encem ent
cer em ony on M ay 16th. I invite you to join us for this m om entous occasion for
the gr aduates of W KU Ow ensbor o.

SAVE THE DATE

2016 W KU Ow en sbor o
Com m en cem en t
Cer em on y
M onday, M ay 16
6:30 p.m .
Ri ver Par k Cen t er
101 Daviess Str eet
Ow ensbor o, Kentucky

CAMPUS NEWS
Act iv it ies and ev ent s
- The Dynam ic Leader ship Institute (DLI) continues to be a thr iving pr ogr am that
teaches students leader ship and inter per sonal skills to utilize in their car eer s
and com m unities. Dur ing the Fall 2015 sem ester , 68 students par ticipated in
Phase 1, 24 students par ticipated in Phase 2, and 5 students par ticipated in Phase
3. Students w ill have the oppor tunity to par ticipate in DLI dur ing the spr ing
sem ester w ith Phase 1 on Febr uar y 12th, Phase 2 on Febr uar y 26th, and Phase 3
on M ar ch 18th.

- The Ow ensbor o
Ar ea Wor ld
Affair s Council
hosted guest
speaker Dr.
M ar ko
Dum ancic,
Assistant
Pr ofessor of
Histor y at W KU, in the W KU Ow ensbor o Badgett
Confer ence Center on October 21, 2015. Dr. Dum ancic?s
pr esentation, titled ?Russia?s Thr eat to the West:
Per ception or Reality?,? engaged a cr ow d of near ly 100
students and com m unity m em ber s.
- Char ley Finecy of the Lincoln Boyhood National
M em or ial in Lincoln City, Ind. pr esented on ?Lincoln
and His Role in Em ancipation? at W KU Ow ensbor o?s
Badgett Confer ence Center on October 29th. In addition
to M r. Finecy?s pr esentation, W KU Ow ensbor o displayed
a tr aveling exhibition fr om The Gilder Lehr m an
Institute of Am er ican Histor y. The exhibition explor ed
the Civil War and issues of slaver y thr ough political
car toons depicting Abr aham Lincoln and his policies.
The exhibition invited view er s to put aside
tw enty-fir st-centur y assum ptions and look at events
thr ough the eyes of people living in the er a.
- W KU Ow ensbor o
students r eceived
visits in Fall 2015
fr om a r ange of
depar tm ents and
or ganizations
including the Office of
Scholar Developm ent,
On Dem and, the W KU
Talism an, W KU SGA,
CanDoo, and Ser vice
One Cr edit Union.

W KU defeat Vander bilt in the W KU season opener. The
gam e w as show n on an outdoor scr een and attendees
enjoyed food fr om the gr ill, bounce houses for the
young Hilltopper s, cor n hole, and pr izes.
- Betsy Pier ce, Staff Psychologist in the W KU Counseling
and Testing Center , held tw o w or kshops at W KU
Ow ensbor o dur ing the Fall 2015 sem ester. ?Over com ing
Test Anxiety? w as held on Septem ber 14th and
?Seasonal Affect Disor der ? w as pr esented on Novem ber
17th.
- W KU Ow ensbor o held its thir d Tr ansfer Day on
Thur sday, October 29th. Tr ansfer Day, held on the
Ow ensbor o Com m unity and Technical College cam pus,
r esulted in 47 com pleted W KU applications.
- W KU Ow ensbor o?s Kevin Dor th pr esented on the 13th
and 14th am endm ents to the U.S. Constitution in honor
of Constitution Day on Septem ber 17th.
- W KU Ow ensbor o held a r eception for Pr ovost Dr.
David Lee on October 29th. The r eception allow ed
faculty, staff, and advisor y council m em ber s the
oppor tunity to m eet, w elcom e, and have discussions
w ith Dr. Lee.
- W KU Ow ensbor o held an
Adult Lear ner Infor m ation
Session on Novem ber 19th.
The event invited
com m unity m em ber s
inter ested in r etur ning to
school to lear n about W KU
Ow ensbor o and how to
achieve their goal of
ear ning a degr ee.

AWESOME
ACHIEVEMENTS

- M s. Alom a W illiam s Dew pr esented ?Caught Betw een
the Haw k and the Buzzar d W hile Keeping the
Hom efir es Bur ning ? Daviess County Wom en Dur ing the
Civil War ? on Novem ber 12th in the W KU Ow ensbor o
Badgett Foundation
Confer ence Center.
- W KU Ow ensbor o hosted
Football Fam ily Fun Night on
the Ow ensbor o cam pus law n
on Thur sday, Septem ber 3.
The event br ought students
and alum ni together to w atch

- Dr. W hitney Har per , Assistant
Pr ofessor in the BSW Pr ogr am at W KU
Ow ensbor o, com pleted her PhD in
Hum an Developm ent and Fam ily
Studies fr om M ichigan State Univer sity
in fall 2015. Congr atulations, Dr.
Har per !
- Dr. Chandr a Em ani, w as aw ar ded a $20,000 National
Science Foundation EPSCoR (Exper im ental Pr ogr am to
Stim ulate Com petitive Resear ch) gr ant. This is the
second tim e that Dr. Em ani has been aw ar ded a gr ant

w ith this or ganization. The pr oject titled,
?Phytor em ediation Str ategy Utilizing Tr ansgenic Stone
Pine to Dispose Salt Wastew ater and Cr ude Oil
Contam inants fr om Oil Field Sites,? involves planting
stone pine
plants at oil
w ell sites to
dispose both
salt w ater and
cr ude oil
contam inants
at oil fields.
Dr. Em ani?s
aw ar d is par t
of the
Univer sity of Kentucky?s Center for Applied Resear ch,
a national or ganization specializing in envir onm ental
r esear ch. Dr. Em ani w ill be collabor ating w ith PIP
Industr ies LLC, an envir onm ental r esear ch com pany
based in Ow ensbor o, Case Dr illing Com pany,
Countr ym ar k Oil Com pany and Atm os Ener gy.
- Dr. Chandr a Em ani w as r ecognized by the W KU
Office of Sponsor ed Pr ogr am s for his gr ant activities
dur ing 2015. Dr. Em ani r eceived thr ee aw ar ds: Fir st
Tim e Aw ar dee FY 2015, Pr olific Pr oposer FY 2015, and
Ear ly Investigator FY 2015. Fir st Tim e Aw ar dee
r ecognizes those w ho r eceived their fir st extr am ur al
gr ant aw ar d at W KU as Pr incipal Investigator s dur ing
FY 2015. Pr olific Pr oposer r ecognizes faculty and staff
w ho subm itted four or m or e gr ant pr oposals as either
Pr incipal Investigator or Co-Pr incipal Investigator
dur ing FY 2015. Ear ly Investigator r ecognizes assistant
pr ofessor s w ithin the fir st five year s of their
appointm ent w ho r eceived a gr ant in FY 2015.
- W KU Ow ensbor o students have ear ned 15 inter nship
placem ents dur ing the 2015-2016 academ ic year.
Notable inter nship placem ent sites include Gr een
River Distr ict Health Depar tm ent, Ohio County
Hospital, Necco Inc., the Kentucky M aver icks, UniFir st,
Audubon Ar ea Com m unity Ser vices, Am er ican Red
Cr oss, Ow ensbor o Daviess County Convention &
Visitor s Bur eau, and Ow ensbor o?s Fr iday After 5
Concer t Ser ies.

ALUMNI NOTES
- The W KU Alum ni Association ? Ow ensbor o Chapter
tr avelled to Bow ling Gr een on Febr uar y 20th to w atch
W KU's basketball team take on Char lotte at E.A. Diddle
Ar ena. The alum ni gr oup m et at the Augenstein
Alum ni Center pr ior to the gam e for r efr eshm ents.
- The W KU Alum ni Association ? Ow ensbor o Chapter
held W KU Day at the Races at Ellis Par k Race Cour se
on Satur day, July 18th. Alum ni gather ed for
r efr eshm ents and hor se r acing on a beautiful sum m er
day.
- The W KU Alum ni Association ? Ow ensbor o Chapter
held Dr. Gar y Ransdell Appr eciation Night at the W KU
Ow ensbor o cam pus on Satur day, August 22nd. The
event featur ed an ar t dem onstr ation by speed painter
Aar on Kizer and a special painting pr esented to Dr.
Ransdell. The event w as w ell-attended by alum ni and
Ow ensbor o com m unity m em ber s.

CHAMPION'S CORNER
meet : kev in dor t h, campus ev ening
manager / adj unct inst r uct or of hist or y
Job Descr i pt i on :

- Super vise all par t-tim e and student
evening staff
- Coor dinate and facilitate DLI
pr ogr am s
- Coor dinate a Retention of Students Com m ittee
- Or ganize cam pus activities
- Teach histor y to W KU Ow ensbor o students
Ach i evem en t s: Obtaining tw o m aster ?s degr ees fr om
W KU and a bachelor ?s degr ee fr om UK.

W h at get s m e ex ci t ed abou t com i n g t o w or k :
Helping students achieve their goals and getting to
see my cow or ker s.
M ost m em or abl e m om en t (s) at W KU: Attending the
r ibbon-cutting for the new W KU Ow ensbor o
adm inistr ation building as a gr aduate student in
2010.
meet : j ennif er bowl ds, Al umna

M aj or : M aster of Social Wor k, W KU
Ow ensbor o BSW Alum na
W h at do you pl an t o do w i t h you r
edu cat i on ?: I w ant to ser ve childr en
and fam ilies am ong all socioeconom ic
classes thr ough counseling and ther apy to r esolve
psychosocial, behavior al, and em otional pr oblem s.
Ach i evem en t s: Being accepted into the National
Honor s Society, r eceiving W KU Ow ensbor o Social
Wor k Outstanding Student Aw ar d, being a m em ber
of the Social Wor k Student Union.
W h at get s m e ex ci t ed abou t com i n g t o sch ool ever y
day: The m otivation of attending each day of class
m eans a day closer to gr aduation.

M ost m em or abl e m om en t (s) at W KU: Receiving
the W KU Ow ensbor o Social Wor k Outstanding
Student Aw ar d.

W hy di d you ch oose W KU Ow en sbor o?: I chose
W KU Ow ensbor o because the cam pus offer s one of
the m ost com petitive and pr estigious Social Wor k
pr ogr am s in Kentucky. The cam pus is located close
to hom e, m aking the education I r eceive cost
efficient. The Ow ensbor o cam pus offer s the sam e
suppor t ser vices that ar e available on the Bow ling
Gr een cam pus such as: academ ic advising, tutor ing,
scholar ships, financial assistance, disability ser vices,
veter an?s assistance, inter nship placem ent, car eer
counseling, and libr ar y ser vices. Cam pus life at the
W KU Ow ensbor o cam pus is not any differ ent than
on the Bow ling Gr een cam pus. W KU Ow ensbor o
offer s var ious clubs and or ganization m em ber ships,
cam pus activities, and National Honor s Society.
Adv i ce/w or ds t o l i ve by: Live life to its fullest each
and ever y day, because you never know w hat the
next day m ay br ing.

Did You Know?
W KU Ow ensbor o offer s car eer
ser vices in the ar eas of car eer
counseling and academ ic pr ogr am
selection, inter nship developm ent,
em ployability skills instr uction,
r esum e and cover letter assistance,
inter view pr epar ation and car eer
sear ch suppor t.

W KU Elizabethtow n: 270.706.8870
W KU For t Knox: 270.351.1192
w ku.edu/etow n-ftknox

CHAT WITH THE CHANCELLOR
dr . Ev ely n El l is
W KU Elizabethtow n-For t Knox
Regional Chancellor
Another year has passed and a new one has begun! Let us all
take a m om ent to r eflect on the w onder ful things that ar e
happening in our lives. See the glass of life as half-full r ather
than as half-em pty. Sur ely, each of us has a list of blessings
for w hich w e can be ver y gr ateful.
Hopefully, continuing your education is at the top of this
year ?s list of r esolutions for 2016. W hether you ar e thinking
about r etur ning to school after a lengthy hiatus; sim ply
enr olling in the next set of classes that w ill get you closer to
achieving your per sonal goals
and car eer aspir ations; or
seeking to expand your intellectual hor izons in an ar ea of special inter est to
you, it is all within your reach at W KU Elizabethtow n-For t Knox!

SAVE THE DATE

2016 W KU El i zabet h t ow n For t Kn ox Com m en cem en t
Cer em on y
M onday, M ay 16
6:30 p.m .
Har di n Cou n t y Sch ool s
Per f or m i n g Ar t s Cen t er
384 W.A. Jenkins Road
Elizabethtow n, Kentucky

Soar ing to new heights, W KU Elizabethtow n-For t Knox is the place to be!
Having r ecently com pleted our m ove fr om Building 1174, the for m er
elem entar y school at For t Knox (now on the r egister of histor ic buildings in
the U.S.), to our new digs in Building 65, w e ar e once again r eady to ser ve all
w ho enter thr ough our door s. Our com puter labs and a new ly-cr eated ?quiet
zone? located in our for m er adm inistr ative office space in Building 1174 ar e
r eadily available for student and faculty use. Additionally, our vacant VA
r epr esentative?s position has now been filled and ser vices pr ovided by
financial aid, car eer ser vices, and accessibility ser vices ar e once again
available to all students on a scheduled basis.
Though it m ay be cold outside these days, ther e is plenty of ?hot off the
pr ess? new s at W KU Elizabethtow n-For t Knox. Our 2+2 Par alegal Studies
pr ogr am offer ed in par tner ship w ith Elizabethtow n Com m unity and
Technical College (ECTC) has officially begun; our Business Infor m atics
pr ogr am is now available to those w ho ar e inter ested in data m ining and
analysis; and our soon-to-be-r evived m aster ?s in counseling pr ogr am is on
tr ack to accept new students beginning Fall 2016. These ar e just thr ee
exam ples of w or ks in pr ogr ess to ser ve the needs of our com m unity. We
hope you w ill stop by to see us at either our Elizabethtow n office or at our
For t Knox office.
I w ish you a joyful and pr osper ous new year ! As in pr evious year s, w e ar e
eager to pr ovide the educational ser vices that ar e needed to help conver t
your dr eam s into r eality!

CAMPUS NEWS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

- In Septem ber , the W KU
Student Gover nm ent
Association (SGA) Senate
voted to officially
r ecognize the
W KU Elizabethtow n-For t
Knox (W KU-E) Student
Body Association
(SBA). Pr ior to this
landm ar k vote, the W KU
SGA Pr esident, Jay Todd
Richey, and one of
W KU-E?s SBA faculty
advisor s, Anthony Paganelli, dr afted the
or ganization's constitution and bylaw s. W hen the
r esolution passed the SGA senate unanim ously, the
har d w or k of all concer ned w as validated. Achieving
SBA status now affor ds the W KU
Elizabethtow n-For t Knox student body a united and
dir ect ?voice? to the W KU SGA w ith r egar ds to W KU
cam pus-r elated m atter s. It also pr ovides sever al
w onder ful oppor tunities for the student body at the
W KU Elizabethtow n and For t Knox cam puses to
par ticipate in W KU-E decision-m aking thr ough the
cr eation of special com m ittees and task for ces.
A fir st step in w or king together as a sanctioned
cam pus or ganization, the W KU Elizabethtow n-For t
Knox Student Body Association successfully
or ganized a 9/11 donation dr ive to collect item s for
tr oops w ho ar e cur r ently ser ving in m ilitar y com bat
zones. The SBA also facilitated the election of Abby
Ledfor d, a social w or k m ajor , as the
Elizabethtow n-For t Knox, Glasgow , and Ow ensbor o
Regional Cam puses?2015 nom inee for Hom ecom ing
Queen in W KU?s annual com petition. The SBA is a
w elcom ed addition to W KU-E and w ill definitely
im pact the cam pus in a w ide var iety of positive
w ays.
- The Regional Chancellor of Wester n Kentucky
Univer sity Elizabethtow n-For t Knox, Dr. Evelyn A.
Ellis, is pleased to announce the appointm ent of M s.
Kali Baker to the position of student tr ansfer advisor
and r ecr uiter. The fir st position of its kind at W KU-E
is now occupied by a native of Har din County,

Kentucky, w ho is not only passionate about higher
education but also possesses a tr ack r ecor d of
success. M s. Baker is a 2014 magna cum laude honor
gr aduate of Wester n Kentucky Univer sity w her e she
ear ned her Bachelor of Science Degr ee in
Elem entar y Education. Cur r ently pur suing a
M aster ?s Degr ee in Higher Education Adm inistr ation
at the Univer sity of Louisville and a gr aduate
cer tificate in Car eer
Ser vices fr om Wester n
Kentucky Univer sity,
M s. Baker is a believer
in lifelong lear ning. In
her new r ole, she w ill
pr om ote and r epr esent
W KU-E thr ough
engagem ent in
com m unity, local
school, and univer sity
events, pr ogr am s, and activities. W hen she is not
involved in her ow n educational pur suits or
per for m ing her new duties and r esponsibilities, M s.
Baker enjoys tr aveling, m eeting new people, and
being outdoor s w ith her tw o dogs, Bentley and
Br eezy.
- The W KU Center for Car eer
and Pr ofessional Developm ent
(CCPD) r ecently established a
new student w or ker position at
the W KU Elizabethtow n?For t
Knox Cam pus. W KU student
Sar ah Hoyt w ho is pur suing a
Bachelor ?s Degr ee in Inter disciplinar y Studies w as
selected for the new ly cr eated peer counselor
position. In her new r ole, M s. Hoyt m eets w ith
students and alum ni at For t Knox to pr ovide gener al
car eer counseling. She also per for m s a var iety of
other car eer -r elated duties as needed.
- The W KU Office of Veter ans?Affair s has officially
hir ed a new r epr esentative to ser vice eligible
students at the W KU Elizabethtow n?For t Knox
Cam pus. M r. Jonathan Baker , a m ilitar y veter an
him self, w ill be on the W KU Elizabethtow n cam pus
each M onday taking appointm ents to help students
w ith their VA benefits and educational ser vice
needs. A schedule to ser ve students at For t Knox,
too, is cur r ently under developm ent. The suppor t
M r. Baker pr ovides to veter an students and their

eligible fam ily m em ber s is not only cr itical to W KU
r etaining its national designation as a
m ilitar y-fr iendly institution but also ensur es W KU
r em ains in com pliance w ith ever -changing feder al
r egulations r elated to ser vice m em ber s?educational
benefits adm inister ed thr ough the U.S. Office of
Veter ans?Affair s.
Act iv it ies and ev ent s

- Once again, ECTC and W KU
Elizabethtow n-For t Knox
par tner ed together to host their
annual Hallow een
Tr ick-or -Tr eat Costum e Par ade.
As in year s past, the event held
on Thur sday, October 29th, w as
a huge success. The 300+
costum ed w itches, astr onauts,
baller inas, and other char acter s w ho par ticipated in
the event, including Big Red, w er e thr illed to fill their
tr eat bags and buckets at 23 candy stations located
all ar ound the ECTC cam pus. Not only w as this an
exciting event for the ECTC and W KU faculty and
staff w ho or ganized the event, but it w as also a gr eat
w ay to br ing the com m unity together as a w hole.
- W KU Elizabethtow n-For t Knox w as a pr oud
par ticipant in the 2015
College and M ilitar y
Application Day held at
Har din County Schools?
Ear ly College and
Car eer Center (EC3) on
Novem ber 20th . Kali
Baker , W KU-E Tr ansfer
Advisor and Recr uiter
and W KU-E Peer Counselor , Sar ah Hoyt, pr ovided
one-on-one assistance to students filling out on-line
college applications at laptop stations pr ovided
thr oughout EC3. M s. Baker and M s. Hoyt also
supplied students w ith additional infor m ation about
W KU degr ee pr ogr am s and the Joint Adm issions
pr ogr am s betw een W KU and its Kentucky
Com m unity and Technical College System (KCTCS)
par tner s.
- W KU Elizabethtow n-For t Knox w as am ong m or e
than 100 non-pr ofit or ganizations, m usicians, ar tists,
cr afts people, and chefs w ho par ticipated in the 8th
Annual Via Color i Str eet Painting Festival w hich w as
held on Septem ber 12th on the squar e in dow ntow n

Elizabethtow n.
Featur ing str eet painting,
live m usic, an ar ts and
cr afts m ar ket, and a
non-pr ofit aw ar eness
cam paign r egar ding the
need for foster child
suppor t, com m unity
or ganizer s w er e
delighted to have W KU
join this year ?s cham pions for com m unity success.
W KU-E?s involvem ent in this event allow ed w eekend
staff volunteer s and Big Red to m eet countless
m em ber s of the com m unity and also pr ovided a
fantastic oppor tunity to shar e infor m ation about
degr ee pr ogr am s and outr each activities that ar e
offer ed r ight in their ow n backyar ds. An alum ni
signing boar d displayed at the W KU-E table w as
quickly filled w ith the signatur es of ar ea W KU
alum ni, and the W KU-E?s kids?cr aft table w as ver y
m uch appr eciated by kids and their
par ents/guar dians.
- The Elizabethtow n
Com m unity & Technical
College (ECTC) Student
Gover nm ent Association held
its annual ECTC Fun Fest on
August 26th at the Jam es S.
Ow ens Cour tyar d. It w as W KU Elizabethtow n?For t
Knox?s pleasur e to be one of sever al four -year
institution par tner s invited to not only celebr ate
w ith students the star t of another academ ic year but
also to shar e infor m ation about W KU-E w ith
pr ospective tr ansfer students w ho attend ECTC.

- Hardin County Christmas is an annual com m unity
event w hich offer s a w ide r ange of oppor tunities for
individuals and/or or ganizations to put a little joy
into the yuletide season. Ser ving childr en in need
w ho live thr oughout Har din County, Big Red, along
w ith faculty and staff fr om the W KU
Elizabethtow n?For t Knox cam pus, enthusiastically

par ticipated in the 2015 event by spending an
after noon and evening volunteer ing at the Tow ne
M all in Elizabethtow n. In an effor t to spr ead holiday
cheer , volunteer s spent sever al hour s collecting ?gift
sponsor s? for ?angel tr ee? school-aged childr en,
including high schooler s, and distr ibuted to m all
visitor s candy canes labeled w ith W KU-E?s contact
infor m ation.
New facul t y and st af f

- Jonathan Baker , Veter ans Affair s Counselor
- Kali Baker , Student Tr ansfer Advisor and Recr uiter

com plete. The tasks w er e or ganized in thr ee r ounds:
Elite Eight, Final Four , and the Cham pionship. A
gr ading system w as cr eated to deter m ine w hich
team w on each r ound. All team s advanced to each
r ound. The br ackets w er e r eleased at the end of the
session to deter m ine the final w inner.
Each instr uction session pr ovided students w ith the
infor m ation they needed in or der to com plete
var ious r esear ch pr ocesses, w hile also affor ding
them an oppor tunity to par ticipate in a fun activity.
M or e infor m ation about this instr uctional str ategy
can be found her e.

- Pam Goodin, Faculty M em ber , School of Teacher of
Education

AWESOME
ACHIEVEMENTS
- Dur ing the faculty kick-off m eeting held in Room
100 of the W KU Helm Libr ar y in August, Dr. Connie
Foster , Dean of W KU Libr ar ies, announced the
selection of W KU Elizabethtow n-For t Knox libr ar ian,
Tony Paganelli, as the fir st r ecipient of the W KU
Libr ar ies?inaugur al r esear ch aw ar d.
The libr ar y instr uction session for w hich M r.
Paganelli r eceived the
r esear ch aw ar d w as
designed to actively
engage students via
on-site inter action
dur ing classr oom
sessions that ar e
deliver ed using an
Inter active Video
Ser vice (IVS) system .
Students fr om all four
W KU cam pus locations par ticipated and w er e ver y
excited about this session. The over all them e of the
session entitled ?Resear ch M adness? w as based on
the NCAA College Basketball br acket system called
M ar ch M adness and included content w hich
r eflected W KU Libr ar ies?Statem ent of Objectives for
Resear ch Instr uction.
The r esear ch session placed students in self-nam ed
gr oups w her e they w er e subsequently pr ovided
instr uction on w ays to access specific r esear ch and
libr ar y infor m ation. Upon deliver y of each section of
instr uction, students w er e assigned specific tasks to

- Congr atulations to Dr. Donielle Lovell, Associate
Pr ofessor of Sociology, w ho ear ned the r ank of
Associate Pr ofessor and w as aw ar ded tenur e in fall
2015. Dr. Lovell is the fir st faculty m em ber assigned
to a W KU Regional Cam pus to attain pr om otion and
tenur e. Pictur ed above is Dr. Donielle Lovell and
m em ber s of her fam ily after being pr esented w ith an
official academ ic r egalia handm ade stole by
Regional Chancellor Evelyn A. Ellis on behalf of the
students, faculty, and staff of the W KU
Elizabethtow n-For t Knox Regional Cam pus. The
stole incor por ates key elem ents of the Native
Am er ican Seneca Nation of w hich Dr. Lovell is a
pr oud m em ber.

Did You Know?
A bachelor ?s degr ee in par alegal studies
is a new degr ee pr ogr am now available
at the W KU Elizabethtow n-For t Knox
cam pus.

- Thanks to Wade
Pinkar d, Wellness
Coor dinator for the
W KU Hum an
Resour ces Office,
Weight Watchers at
Work w as m ade
available on-site to
em ployees at the
W KU Elizabethtow n?For t Knox cam pus. On a w eekly
basis, inter ested faculty and staff m em ber s
par ticipated in infor m ative sessions on food,
nutr ition, and physical fitness deliver ed by a
pr ofessional Weight Watchers leader. W ith an
over ar ching goal to see ?less of each other ? at each
new m eeting, pr ogr am par ticipants r eceived lessons
on healthy eating and w ellness, w hile shar ing tips
and per sonal advice for w ays to be successful in the
pr ogr am . Thr ee m em ber s of the W KU
Elizabethtow n?For t Knox team achieved their w eight
loss goals and w er e gener ously r ew ar ded for their
effor ts by becom ing eligible for Weight Watcher 's
lifelong m em ber ship plans.

CHAMPION'S CORNER
meet : mel ia mat t ingly, middl e gr ades
educat ion inst r uct or

Job descr i pt i on : I am an instr uctor
for the M iddle Gr ades Education
(M GE) pr ogr am in the [W KU] School
of Teacher Education. I teach M GE
385 [M iddle Gr ades Teaching Str ategies] and M GE
475 [Teaching Language Ar ts] by IVS to all four W KU
cam puses and facilitate M GE 275 [Foundations of
M iddle Gr ades Instr uction] and M GE 481[Teaching
Social Studies] at the Elizabethtow n cam pus.
Coor dinating field placem ents is also one of my
r esponsibilities.
Ach i evem en t s: In the spr ing of 2009, befor e I w as
hir ed as a full-tim e faculty m em ber , I r eceived the
W KU Elizabethtow n-For t Knox Regional Cam pus
Par t-Tim e Faculty Aw ar d. This w as a gr eat honor
because ther e ar e so m any dedicated adjunct faculty
m em ber s at the W KU Elizabethtow n-For t Knox
cam pus.

W h at get s m e ex ci t ed abou t com i n g t o w or k ?: I
w or k w ith my students for tw o or thr ee sem ester s
and love know ing that I play a par t in helping them
to achieve their dr eam s of becom ing m iddle school
teacher s.

M ost m em or abl e m om en t (s) at W KU: Each M ay,
W KU Elizabethtow n-For t Knox has a com m encem ent
cer em ony to honor that year ?s gr aduates. I tr uly
enjoy w atching my students w alk acr oss the stage
and r eceive their diplom as.
Adv i ce/w or ds t o l i ve by: Alw ays use pr oper
gr am m ar in all pr ofessional com m unication--or al or
w r itten. It m akes such a differ ence in the
im pr ession you m ake on other s.
meet : r onda sul l ivan, administ r at iv e
assist ant

Job descr i pt i on : I w or k closely w ith
our Regional Chancellor ; over see the
daily fr ont office and financial
oper ations; super vise office
associates and academ ic suppor t specialist; pr ocess
r egional cam pus per sonnel actions; ser ve as a liaison
for hum an r esour ces; coor dinate r egional cam pus
events; attend com m unity and r ecr uiting events;
coor dinate our spr ing gr aduation cer em ony; pr ocess
tim e sheets for student and par t-tim e w or ker s;
facilitator for the cam pus vehicle; and w or k w ith
faculty on pr ojects.
Ach i evem en t s: In the 10.5 year s that I have been
em ployed at W KU, I have been pr om oted fr om office
assistant, to office associate, to office coor dinator
and now adm inistr ative assistant.
W h at get s m e ex ci t ed abou t com i n g t o w or k ?: I am
extr em ely happy w ith the people that I w or k w ith. I
know this statem ent is often over used, but w e ar e
like a fam ily and w e ar e ther e for each other
thr ough the good and the bad. And I r eally enjoy
lunch tim e w ith my co-w or ker s.

M ost m em or abl e m om en t (s) at W KU: One of the
m ost m em or able m om ents w as in M ay 2012 w hen
w e held our fir st gr aduation cer em ony for our
Elizabethtow n-For t Knox students. We all got to
par ticipate in the joy, excitem ent, and
accom plishm ents that our gr aduates exper ienced.
Adv i ce/w or ds t o l i ve by: Be positive, be happy and
those ar ound you w ill do the sam e.

meet : kat ie r ichar dson, st udent

M aj or : Elem entar y Education
W hy di d you ch oose W KU
El i zabet h t ow n -For t Kn ox ?: I chose
the W KU Elizabethtow n cam pus
because of the convenience. I'm not a tr aditional
student and the flexibility of the cour ses along w ith
the sm all class sizes w as a per fect fit for m e.
W h at do you pl an t o do w i t h you r edu cat i on ?: I
plan to becom e a cer tified elem entar y teacher.
Ach i evem en t s: Since tr ansfer r ing to the W KU
Elizabethtow n cam pus fr om ECTC, I have m ade the
Pr esident's List ever y sem ester.
W h at get s m e ex ci t ed abou t com i n g t o sch ool :
The fact that I am one step closer to having my
bachelor ?s degr ee and being established in my
car eer.
M ost m em or abl e m om en t (s) at W KU: Since
enr olling into the Teacher Education pr ogr am , I have
m ade gr eat lifelong fr iends w ith my fellow
classm ates. We spend a lot of tim e together in the
classr oom since w e have been together for thr ee
str aight sem ester s. We ar e able to give feedback to
each other on assignm ents and also shar e som e
laughs.
Adv i ce/w or ds t o l i ve by: Take advantage of your
tim e in college at W KU. It w ill be an exper ience you
w on't for get.
meet : er in hager , Al umna

Job t i t l e: M ilitar y Adm issions
Counselor
Or gan i zat i on : Colum bia Souther n
Univer sity
M aj or : M aster ?s in Public Adm inistr ation
Job Descr i pt i on : Assist pr ospective m ilitar y students
w ith the application pr ocess and assist them w ith
enr olling into cour ses.
Ach i evem en t s: Com pleting my m aster 's degr ee. I
never thought that I w ould have the oppor tunity to
com plete a m aster 's degr ee because neither of my
par ents have a college degr ee, and it w as only
expected of m e to com plete a bachelor 's. Exceeding
that expectation and doing w ell in the pr ogr am
sur passed my ow n expectations of myself.

M ost m em or abl e m om en t (s) at W KU: M y m ost
m em or able m om ent at W KU w as w alking acr oss the
stage at com m encem ent at the fir st com m encem ent
cer em ony held at W KU Elizabethtow n-For t Knox as
the fir st student for my bachelor 's degr ee. It took m e
so long to even accom plish my bachelor 's degr ee that
I never dr eam ed of r eceiving such r ecognition as the
fir st student to gr aduate fr om the r egional
cam puses.
W hy di d you ch oose W KU El i zabet h t ow n -For t
Kn ox ?: I chose W KU Elizabethtow n-For t Knox
because not only w as I em ployed her e, but they
offer ed the pr ogr am s that I w anted to pur sue.
Adv i ce/w or ds t o l i ve by: M y best advice is to keep
tr ying and stay dedicated to your goals. You w ill
never know w hat it's like to r each a long-tim e goal if
you give up.

W KU Glasgow : 270.659.6900
w ku.edu/glasgow

CHAT WITH THE CHANCELLOR
dr . Sal ly Ray
W KU Glasgow
Regional Chancellor
2016 br ings the pr om ise of m any m or e successes for W KU
Glasgow as w e build upon the accom plishm ents of 2015. The
cam pus is engaged in sever al initiatives designed to fur ther
our goals of pr oviding access to higher education and
im pr oving the quality of life in the com m unities w e ser ve.
P-12 Ou t r each
Hilltopper Institute at W KU Glasgow is a par tner ship betw een
W KU Glasgow , W KU?s Division of Extended Lear ning and
Outr each, and ar ea high
schools. Hilltopper Institute
enables select high school junior s and senior s the oppor tunity to enr oll as
full-tim e dual cr edit students on the W KU Glasgow Cam pus w hile r em aining
involved in their r espective high school?s activities. Academ ic success is
ensur ed thr ough close collabor ation betw een each student?s high school
guidance counselor and Hilltopper Institute staff and five-w eek and m id-ter m
assessm ents. At Hilltopper Institute, students gain the exper ience of lear ning
on a college cam pus w ith W KU pr ofessor s and ar e pr ovided the oppor tunity
to develop a netw or k am ong univer sity pr ofessionals w ho can assist w ith
questions or concer ns about the student's college exper ience and educational
goals. Additionally, Hilltopper Institute pr ovides access to a gr eater var iety of
dual cr edit offer ings. The pr ogr am pr esently enr olls students fr om Bar r en
County, Bar r en Academy of Vir tual and Expanded Lear ning (BAVEL), Caver na
High School, Har t County High School, M etcalfe County High School, M onr oe
County High School, and Russell County High School.

SAVE THE DATE

W KU Gl asgow
Gr adu an d Cer em on y
A pre-commencement
ceremony
Thur sday, M ay 5
6:30 p.m .
Gl asgow Pl aza Th eat r e
115 E M ain Str eet
Glasgow , Kentucky
For m or e infor m ation
click her e.

Com m u n i t y Ou t r each
W KU Glasgow faculty ar e m aking a differ ence in the com m unity thr ough
innovative instr uction and m eaningful pr ojects. Dr. Nicole Br eazeale,
Assistant Pr ofessor of Sociology, is focusing her Sociology 480 ar ound
Sociology of Agr icultur e and Food System s class ar ound a single,
com m unity-defined pr oject ? a jail gar den. The cour se is being taught at the
Bar r en County Detention Center and the class is com posed of W KU students
and five low -r isk, incar cer ated w om en. Students lear n sustainable
agr icultur e techniques and then physically w or k to install that com ponent of
the gar den. This pr oject offer s tr em endous value to all involved and
under scor es the value of r egional cam puses to the com m unities w e ser ve.
Accor ding to Dr. Br eazeale, ?We believe that r egional cam puses of public

univer sities ar e w ell positioned to m ake a vital
contr ibution to the sur r ounding com m unity because
a m ajor ity of students ar e place-bound and have a
deep-r ooted desir e to gain skills, exper iences, and
leader ship abilities that w ill allow them to im pr ove
?our ? little place in the w or ld.? The pr oject has
expanded to include other classes and faculty,
including Lindsey Reynolds, Agr icultur e instr uctor ,
and M elanie Asr iel, Psychological Sciences
instr uctor.

Wor k f or ce an d St u den t Devel opm en t
W KU Glasgow is engaged in a collabor ative
par tner ship w ith local gover nm ent and industr y to
addr ess r egional w or kfor ce needs w hile
sim ultaneously pr oviding enhanced educational
oppor tunities for students. The W KU Lear n and
Ear n pr ogr am fulfills W KU?s m ission by offer ing an
innovative appr oach to enhancing students?lear ning
exper iences, pr oviding student financial assistance,
and suppor ting econom ic developm ent and gr ow th
in the institution?s ser vice r egion. The W KU Lear n
and Ear n pr ogr am cr eates par tner ships w ith ar ea
com panies and businesses to em ploy both
tr aditional and non-tr aditional college students to
help m eet their com pany pr oduction goals. In
r etur n, those students w or k for w ages and r eceive
tuition scholar ships fr om their em ployer s. The
pr ogr am fur ther assists students in integr ating
w or k, academ ic and car eer goals, and life skills
thr ough a unique pr ogr am that enhances student
em ploym ent oppor tunities and car eer pathw ays.
The pr ogr am is
quickly taking
shape. Leslie W itty,
W KU Lear n and
Ear n Pr oject
M anager , began her
duties on Januar y 4
and David Byr d,
Talent Acquisition Specialist, joined the team
Febr uar y 1. Ther e w ill be a soft launch of the
pr ogr am in Apr il w ith an official launch in August.
The pr ogr am is open to all W KU students. For m or e
infor m ation, please visit the w ebsite.

CAMPUS NEWS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
- W KU Glasgow Chancellor , Dr. Sally
Ray, announced M onday, Decem ber
7, that Leslie W itty, a Bar r en County
native and Pr ogr am M anager for
Car eer & Wor kfor ce Developm ent
in the Division of Extended
Lear ning & Outr each (DELO) at
W KU, w ill becom e the fir st Pr oject M anager for a new
Lear n and Ear n pr ogr am at W KU. The Lear n and Ear n
pr ogr am is one piece of a lar ger w or kfor ce education
pr oject called Kentucky?s EDGE (Econom ic
Developm ent, Gr ow th, and Education).
- W KU Glasgow is now offer ing Par alegal Studies, as a
tw o-year or four -year degr ee.
Act iv it ies and ev ent s
- W KU Glasgow hosted an infor m ation session for the
new Learn and Earn pr ogr am on August 12th that
w elcom ed students inter ested in enr olling into the
new pr ogr am .
- W KU Glasgow ?s START Center collabor ated w ith the
Glasgow Libr ar y to w elcom e students to the new
academ ic year by to hosting Jump Start. Betw een
August 31st-Septem ber 3r d, Jump Start invited cur r ent
students to attend a w ide ar r ay of pr esentations and
events gear ed tow ar ds academ ic success.
- M r s. Tess M cKinley of the Center for
Car eer and Pr ofessional Developm ent
fr equently visited W KU Glasgow
betw een Septem ber 2nd and Decem ber
2nd to help students w ith car eer r elated topics such as inter view ing
skills, job sear ching, r esum e w r iting,
and cover letter w r iting.
- On Septem ber 2nd, Dr. Sally Ray, Chancellor of W KU
Glasgow , officially dedicated new space on Glasgow ?s
Cam pus as a lounge and fr ee space for students.
- M r. Andy Wagoner , Assistant Dir ector for Academ ic
Scholar ships at W KU, visited the W KU Glasgow
cam pus on Septem ber 22nd to speak w ith students
about scholar ship application str ategies and
deadlines.

- W KU Glasgow held a r eception for Pr ovost Dr. David
Lee on October 14th. The r eception allow ed faculty,
staff, and students the oppor tunity to m eet, w elcom e,
and have discussions w ith Dr. David Lee.

- Wester n Kentucky Univer sity Libr ar ies celebr ated
new r enovations of its Glasgow Cam pus Libr ar y on
October 19. The Glasgow -Bar r en County Cham ber of
Com m er ce hosted a r ibbon cutting for the Glasgow
Cam pus Libr ar y. Kelsey Gr egg, senior elem entar y
education m ajor , donated tw o ar t pieces for the
Glasgow Cam pus Libr ar y that w er e r ecognized dur ing
the celebr ation.
- On October 22nd,
W KU Glasgow ?s
Gr eentopper s hosted
the W KU Glasgow Fall
Festival w hich invited
local pr oducer s to sell
pr oduce. Students,
faculty, staff, and the com m unity w er e invited to enjoy
the local vendor s as w ell as paint pum pkins.
- W KU Glasgow ?s START
Center hosted Hallow een
celebr ations for students in
the student lounge betw een
October 26th and October
28th. The celebr ations
included a costum e contest,
pum pkin decor ating, and a scavenger hunt.

- W KU Glasgow ?s START Center in collabor ation w ith
the Glasgow Cam pus Libr ar y continued Exam Cram.
Exam Cram is a w eek long event, w hich began on
Novem ber 30th that pr ovides pr esentations, sessions,
and fun activities for students to help them pr epar e for
finals.
- W KU Glasgow hosted the Gr aduand
Cer em ony on Decem ber 3r d. The
Gr aduand Cer em ony is a
pr e-com m encem ent cer em ony that
celebr ates W KU Glasgow students
w ho have com pleted the m ajor ity of
their degr ee at W KU Glasgow.
- On Decem ber 15th, M r. John
Rober ts, W KU Glasgow Coor dinator of Student Affair s,
announced the appointm ent of tw o new student
am bassador s:
- Chelsea Hendr ick, Elem entar y Education m ajor
- Heather Hatcher , Elem entar y Education m ajor
- W KU?s Student Activities & Or ganizations continues
to offer The Dynam ic Leader ship Institute at W KU
Glasgow w hich teaches students leader ship and
inter per sonal skills.
- Students at W KU Glasgow
r eceived visits dur ing the fall
sem ester fr om an ar r ay of
depar tm ents and or ganizations
including the On Dem and, the
W KU Talism an, W KU SGA,
Gr aves Gilber t Clinic, Adult
Lear ner Ser vices, and Ser vice
One Cr edit Union.
New facul t y and st af f

- M s. Jennifer Br inkley ? W KU Assistant Pr ofessor of
Par alegal Studies

- The W KU Glasgow Sociology Club hosted guest
speaker , M egan Talcot, of Hope Har bor , on October
27th.

- David Byr d, W KU Lear n and Ear n, Talent
Acquisition Specialist

- Dr. Sim on Funge, W KU Assistant Pr ofessor of Social
Wor k, hosted an infor m ation session on October 28th
for students inter ested in pur suing a bachelor of social
w or k .

- M s. Sar a Duvall ? Enr ollm ent Counselor

- Dr. Jennifer Hanley, W KU Associate Pr ofessor of
Histor y, and M s. Lindsey Reynolds, W KU Instr uctor of
Agr icultur e, led an infor m ation session on Novem ber
17th for students inter ested in par ticipating in a study
aw ay pr ogr am called The Kentucky Experience.

- M r s. Leslie W itty, W KU Lear n and Ear n, Pr ogr am
M anager

- M r. Chr istopher Cr ain ? Instr uctor of Liter acy

- M s. Leslie Plum lee ? Instr uctor of M ath
- M r s. Stephanie Pr ichar d ? Outr each Coor dinator

AWESOME
ACHIEVEMENTS

- Jessica Har bison: Instr uctional assistant, Nor th
Jackson Elem entar y School

- Dr. Tr ini Stickle, W KU Assistant Pr ofessor of
English, r ecently published an ar ticle in the Journal
of Autism and Developmental Disorders titled
?Par ents as a Team : M other , Father , a Child w ith
Autism Spectr um Disor der and a Spinning Toy.?

- Ter r i Rober tson: Teacher , Nor th Jackson
Elem entar y School

- Dr. Tr ini Stickle, W KU Assistant
Pr ofessor of English, r ecently
pr esented at the Annual M eeting of
The Am er ican Anthr opological
Association in Denver , CO. The
pr esentation title w as ?Childr en?s use
of I don?t know dur ing clinical evaluations for autism
spectr um disor der : Responses to em otion questions.?

- Ashlee Webba: Teacher , Edm onson County Schools

- Dr. Nicole Br eazeale, W KU Assistant Pr ofessor of
Sociology, r ecently began Breaking Ground: A Jail
Garden Project. The pr oject, par tner s college
students and incar cer ated w om en to collabor atively
exam ine cur r ent food-r elated issues of social
significance w hile w or king together to design,
constr uct, and nur tur e a beautiful, healing,
pr oductive jail gar den using sustainable agr icultur al
pr actices.
- Dr. Jennifer Walton-Hanley, W KU
Associate Pr ofessor of Histor y,
r ecently subm itted a paper to the
Futur e of Histor y Confer ence, titled:
"The Kentucky Exper ience: Using
Tr avel to Teach College Histor y."

ALUMNI NOTES
- Josh Dickson, a 2005 alum nus, is now the Business
Relationship M anager at AGRIfinancial Ser vices, a
position he accepted in August of this past year.
Pr ior to that, he w as an Ag Loan Officer w ith South
Centr al Bank .
Con gr at u l at i on s t o t h e f ol l ow i n g 2015 gr adu at es
f r om W KU Gl asgow 's El em en t ar y Edu cat i on
pr ogr am t h at r ecen t l y began t each i n g.
- Er ica Ausbr ooks: Teacher , Allen County Schools
- Rober t Br ow n: Teacher , Par k City Elem entar y

- Cassandr a Keen: RTI instr uctor , Cum ber land
County Schools

- Kelsey Thom as: Teacher , Red Cr oss Elem entar y
Schools

CHAMPION'S CORNER
meet : cr yst al wal ker , academic adv isor

Job descr i pt i on : I am a full-tim e
Academ ic Advisor at the W KU
Glasgow cam pus. We pr ovide
educational guidance and assistance
for students by planning schedules,
r ecom m ending cour ses, and deter m ining the
appr opr iate education solutions for the differ ent
types of students w e ser ve.
Ach i evem en t s: A m or e per sonal achievem ent, is
over com ing life's obstacles to get to w her e I am
today. I w as a fir st gener ation college student,
r aising my daughter as a single par ent, and w or king
50 hour s a w eek dur ing the pr ocess. I w as
deter m ined to m ake a better life for my daughter.
W ith a lot of answ er ed pr ayer s and deter m ination, I
w as able to attain my bachelor 's fr om W KU. I
consider it an achievem ent to be able to tell my stor y,
and, hopefully, help som eone on their jour ney.
W h at get s m e ex ci t ed abou t com i n g t o w or k : I get
excited to com e to w or k ever y day because of the
r elationships I have w ith the students and my w or k
fam ily. Each day is never the sam e. I love to see the
students going to and fr om class pushing to do better
w ith their lives. This gets m e excited about com ing
to w or k .
M ost m em or abl e m om en t (s) at W KU: Ther e have
been m any m em or able m om ents, but one of my
favor ite m em or ies is the fir st tim e w e held our
Gr aduand Cer em ony for the W KU Glasgow students.
Seeing one of my advisee's over com e life's tr ials and
tr ibulations to w alk acr oss the stage holds a special
place in my hear t. Know ing that she tr usted my
advice, and did w hat she had to do despite w hat life

thr ew at her to m ake her life better , m ade m e love
my job even m or e.
Adv i ce/w or ds t o l i ve by: Thr ee sim ple r ules of life:
1. No m atter the cir cum stance NEVER give up.
2. If you don't go after w hat you w ant, you'll NEVER
have it.
3. If you NEVER take that step for w ar d, you'll alw ays
be in the sam e place.
meet : y er t t y vander mol en, spanish
inst r uct or

Job descr i pt i on : I teach Elem entar y
Spanish I and II at W KU Glasgow.
Ach i evem en t s: I am or iginally fr om
Per u and this is my tw elfth year as a
Spanish Instr uctor in the United States. For the fir st
nine year s, I taught Spanish at Luther College in
Iow a. I cam e to W KU Glasgow in August 2013.
Dur ing this tim e, I have established close
connections w ith our high school teacher s in Bar r en
County and sur r ounding ar eas. We m eet fr equently
to shar e com m on exper iences and concer ns in
r elation to w or ld language teaching and how to help
students becom e college r eady.
I have also helped develop our fir st Hispanic Festival
w hich star ted in 2014. The fir st year w e had ar ound
100 students in par ticipation fr om four high schools.
In 2015, w e r eceived appr oxim ately 400 students
fr om seven high schools and our ow n W KU Glasgow
Spanish students. This year , w e expect ar ound 500
students to par ticipate actively dur ing our festival
w hich w ill take place in Apr il.
I have taught dual cr edit Spanish at tw o high schools
for a year and I have also becom e the dual cr edit
liaison for the Spanish Pr ogr am at W KU. I w or k
closely w ith six differ ent Spanish dual cr edit
teacher s this academ ic year.
I also find w ays to have my students think and live in
?Spanish? at least for a day or for a few hour s. For
this r eason, I have star ted local field tr ips for my
students. For exam ple, I have students visit a
M exican r estaur ant w her e students had the chance
to speak Spanish, or der food and lear n about
M exico. Another field tr ip included a visit to the
Hispanic m ar ket in tow n w her e students had the

oppor tunity to see the differ ent Latino pr oducts
available in Glasgow ; lear n how to m ake pico de
gallo and a Per uvian dish; and lear n a lot fr om the
Hispanic cuisine and it helped dispel som e
ster eotypes in r elation to the Latino com m unity and
cultur e. Additionally, I have invited Glasgow ESL
students to have r eal spontaneous conver sations in
Spanish w ith my students on cam pus. Finally, I had
Per uvian guest speaker s on Skype (in my classr oom )
w ho shar ed the histor y of Per u, their per sonal
exper iences, and their pr ofessional lives w ith my
students.
I alw ays keep looking for oppor tunities to have my
students be im m er sed in the Latino cultur e and have
r eal conver sations w ith native speaker s of Spanish.
W h at get s m e ex ci t ed abou t com i n g t o w or k ?: I have
a passion for teaching languages. M y teaching goes
beyond vocabular y and gr am m ar r ules. I like the
hum an aspect of teaching, getting to know each
student individually, exchanging exper iences and
under standing the differ ences in cultur e. This is
w hat teaching is about. I get to lear n a lot fr om my
students and w e all lear n fr om each other. This is
w hat keeps m e m otivated and excited about com ing
to w or k ever y day.

M ost m em or abl e m om en t (s) at W KU: I w ill alw ays
r em em ber my fir st day of teaching at W KU Glasgow.
I ar r ived tw o w eeks after the star t of the sem ester.
M y students had had another teacher until my
ar r ival. I could feel a little bit of r ejection. M ost of
those students had never had a native speaker as
their instr uctor befor e. M ost of those students w er e
non-tr aditional students and had never taken a
for eign language in their lives. Her e I go speaking
100 per cent Spanish. Students w er e looking at m e
puzzled. They did not under stand a w or d. M ost of
them w er e used to som e English in class and w hen I
tr ied speaking English they did not under stand m e
either. W hat is w or se is that, I could not under stand
w hen they spoke English either. I had a thick
Latino/nor ther n English accent and m ost of my
students had a str ong souther n Kentucky accent; it
w as a m ess. I lost a few students thr ough changing
classes. I felt badly and w as r eady to r un aw ay. I had
lots of m ixed feelings, but I hung in ther e and little
by little students w er e m or e accepting. I becam e
m or e patient, students got used to m e speaking

Spanish in class, things got a lot better , and I finally
felt ver y com for table in my classr oom sur r ounded
by my students. Things have changed a lot since that
day. I love my students!
Adv i ce/w or ds t o l i ve by: Thr ough my ow n life
exper ience, I lear ned not to judge a book by its cover
and not to under estim ate anyone. I believe w e ar e
all intelligent hum an beings capable of lear ning and
doing things despite our age. The key is to have a
positive attitude, patience, and believe in your self.
meet : kait ly n wyat t , st udent
M aj or : Elem entar y Education
W hy di d you ch oose W KU Gl asgow ? I
chose W KU Glasgow for a var iety of
r easons. I star ted my college
education on the Bow ling Gr een
cam pus in a dor m . The cam pus is beautiful, but I
knew that the college exper ience I needed to see
myself succeeding in w ould be at W KU Glasgow.
W KU Glasgow encour ages a har d w or k ethic,
positive teacher -to-student r elationships, and a
positive atm ospher e that cannot be found anyw her e
else. I feel com for table asking questions, and I feel
that by being at W KU Glasgow. I have found a
cam pus w ith staff w ho have a desir e to see each
student succeed.
W h at do you pl an t o do w i t h you r edu cat i on ? I plan
to teach in the elem entar y school setting and to take
my obser vations and exper iences fr om field w or k,
my pr ofessor s, and my school exper ience to my
futur e classr oom . I w ill tr y to positively influence
students using my exper iences thr oughout my
educational car eer.
Ach i evem en t s: I cur r ently w or k for M am m oth Cave
National Par k, w hich is ver y infor m ative and
influential for my field of study.
W h at get s m e ex ci t ed abou t com i n g t o sch ool :
Know ing that som eday I w ill take w hat I have
lear ned and be on the "other side of the desk ."
M ost m em or abl e m om en t (s) at W KU: M y m ost
m em or able m om ent at W KU w as pr obably w hen I
m oved back hom e and star ted attending W KU
Glasgow. I began my fir st sem ester her e by applying
to becom e a Highlander , student am bassador , w hich
has also been highly influential in my educational
car eer.

Adv i ce/w or ds t o l i ve by: Take ever ything you lear n
in school and apply it. Even though som e
infor m ation m ay seem pointless to lear n, lear n it.
You never know w hen you'll need that know ledge.
Apply your know ledge in a positive exper ience.
Know ledge is pow er.
meet : al l ison key, st udent
M aj or : Elem entar y Education
W hy di d you ch oose W KU Gl asgow ? I
chose W KU Glasgow because it is so
close to hom e. In addition, the sm all
class size and the w ar m th of the
pr ofessor s ar e tw o of the best things about the
cam pus.
W h at do you pl an t o do w i t h you r edu cat i on ? I plan
to becom e an elem entar y school teacher. After this, I
intend to get my m aster 's degr ee in Educational
Adm inistr ation so that I can som eday be a pr incipal
or other school adm inistr ator. I plan to pur sue a
doctor ate degr ee in education, too.
Ach i evem en t s: I am a W KU Highlander , student
am bassador. M y exper iences have tr uly m ade my
college exper ience the best. In addition, I am on the
Pr esident's List ever y sem ester.
W h at get s m e ex ci t ed abou t com i n g t o sch ool : I love
to lear n so that I can som eday teach other s the
valuable know ledge that I lear ned at W KU. I also
r eally enjoy seeing the faculty and staff at W KU
Glasgow. M any have becom e m entor s and r ole
m odels to m e, especially M r s. Leigh Ann Wells and
M r. Bill Walter s.
M ost m em or abl e m om en t (s) at W KU: M y m ost
m em or able m om ents ar e the events that I have
gotten to attended to r epr esent W KU Glasgow as a
Highlander. These include Topper Tw enty,
Gr aduand, Spelling Bees, dual cr edit celebr ations
and r eceptions.

Adv i ce/w or ds t o l i ve by: "Kid, you'll m ove
m ountains." - Dr. Seuss

Did You Know?
W KU Glasgow offer s 45 differ ent degr ees
that can be com pleted face-to-face, online,
or thr ough Inter active Video Ser vices.
Lear n m or e about degr ee offer ings at W KU
Glasgow her e.

